
VERY PLAIN

CHARGE MADE

W. M. Finn Said Mem-

bers of Select Council

Had Been Bribed.

M'CANN RESENTED REMARK

Said He Did Not Propose to

Stand for It.

was moving towards finn
when coi.on11i.. sandi1uson got
ijetwi:i:n them - the ordi-
nance GRANTING A FRANCHISE
TO THE NEW TELEPHONE COM-

PANY BADLY WEIGHTED DOWN

WITH AMENDMENTS-RI- DS FOR

REPAIRING ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
READ COMMON COUNCILMAN
REESE INTRODUCED AN ORDI-

NANCE HEAVILY TAXING THE
SCRANTON RA1LAVAY COMPANY.

CharRes of bribery were made open
nnd above board at the meetincr of se-
lect council last nlRht during the con-
sideration of some amendments to the
ordinance Branting a franchise to the
new telephone company. Wade Finn,
member from the Second ward, said:

"I believe we had better pass nil
theFe amendments together. They paid
the price and can have them adopted,
anyhow."

Mr. McCann, of the Fourteenth, who
was hpokesman for the amendments,
became very Indignant and responded:

"Mr. Chairman, are you going to al-
low such talk as that to be used here?
If you do. I'll not stand for It. If he
Bays a price was paid, he lies."

Mr. Finn got up and repeated his
charge and said he knew what he was
talking about. Mr. McCann got up
from his seat and walked threatening
ly toward him. Chairman Chittenden
rapped the gavel with vigor, and Mr.
Sanderson, as If he feared a display of
fisticuffs, got between the two and
gently but firmly pushed Mr. McCann
back to his seat.

The excitement was Intense. Com-
mon council members came over with
a rush to see what was up, and the
men lobbying around the corridors
came Into the chamber three at a time.
It was all over In a minute, but It was
hot while It lasted.

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A company of Scranton capitalists,
among whom are Conrad Schroecler,

or Connell, City Treasurer
Boland, City Controller Robinson nnd
F. D. McGowan, have formed a new
telephone company and that they pro-
pose to give the people of the city a
cheaper service than the present com-
pany. They have chartered their cor-
poration at a capital stock of $100,000,
and make the claim that they have
signed contracts already with 720 dif-
ferent persons to Bupply them with
telephone service for five years.

The burden of Mr. Finn's charges
last night was that the present com-
pany Is putting up money to have the
franchise of the new concern so loaded
down with restrictions that It will kill
the new company oft as a competitor.

When the ordinance was called up
Mr. Sanderson proposed several amend-
ments. In substance they were that
the maximum rntes for services would
be $36 for a business place, $24 for a
residence, $50 for business place and
residence combined; that at least 2,000
feet of the wires be put underground
within three years; that a bond of $10,-nn- o

with two sureties be furnished to
the mayor; and that space for one
cable for lire alarm and cable purposes
for the use of the city be set aside in
the conduits. The motion to adopt
these amendments was lost by the fol-
lowing bcore:

Ayes Ro?", Finn, Wagner, Robinson,
Sanderson, Schrader, Coyne ".

Nnys Kearney, Thomas. Jam?, Roche,
Melvln, Shea, McCann, Fellows, O'lioyle,
rrable, McAndrew 11.

Messrs. Williams and Lansing were
absent, and Chairman Chittenden ex-
cused himself from voting.

MR. M'CANN'S AMENDMENTS.
Mr. McCann then walked briskly to

City Clerk. Lavelle's desk and laid
down some papers and moved that the
amendments he submitted be read. The
first one was the one. It
Is the one that will bieak the new
company's back it any of 'them will.
It proposed that the company be re-
quired to lay its wires underground
within a radius of 1,000 yards from the
court house.

Wires will have to bo conduitcd In
the central city and us far over us
North Main avenue In Hyde Pnik. as
Phelps street In Green Ridge, as Clay
avenue on the "hill." nnd as far us
Birch street on the South Side.

or Connell said after the
meeting that the company will proceed
anyway. The new concern, he said,
proposed to bury Its w Ires eventually,
but It was too much to ask it to do It
right away. Mr. Connell was on the
point of nddresslng the council, per-
mission having been asked by Mr. Rob-
inson, of the Eleventh, but Mr. Mc-
Cann objected, and us It leriulreH
unanimous consent the address was
not made. It was Mr. Connell's Inten-
tion to lay facts that would prove the
new company is no wildcat loncern
seeking a franchise with the view of
selling out at a good price Inter on, but
a bona-lld- e corporation that means
business.

The amendment to require the sys-
tem to be put underground within a
radius of 1,000 yards from the court
house was curried by the following
vote:

Ayes Kearney, Thomas, Roche, Mel-
vln, Shea, 8aiulerson, McCann, Fellows,
O'Boylo, Frablo, McAndrew, Chltendcu
12.

Nays Ross, Finn, James, Wagner, Rob.
lnson, Schrader, Coyne 7.

MATTER OF TOLL'S.

The next amendment was that the
tolls be not greater than $3 a month
for business houses and $2 for resi-
dences. It passed without any oppo-
sition. The company proposes to
charge no more than that. The amend-
ment next read was that u bond of
$20,000 be furnished to be secured by
at least two sureties, approved by the
city solicitor, to Indemnify the city for
arv damages resulting from the laving

of the conduits or the operation of Its
wires. That nlso passed.

The next amendment was that the
bond should be forfeited and the fran-
chise should be void If the company
should merge or sell Its stock. Mr.
Sanderson said lie didn't think the
amendment was worth the paper It was
written on, ns the stock belonged to
the stockholders and they could sell it
If they pleased, Mcssts, Boss, Finn,
James, Wagner, Boblnson, Sanderson,
Schrader nnd Coyne voted against It.
The lost amendment proposed was that
the company shall have at least COO

customers supplied with a satisfactory
service by Juno 1, 189D. It wns after
the vote on this was taken that Mr.
Finn made his remnrks.

After quiet wns restored and the epi-

sode between Messrs. Finn and Mc-

Cann had passed Into history, Mr.
O'Boyle, of the Eighteenth wnrd, mnde
a speech hi which ho said It was about
time the wires were put underground
nnd the lives of the people protected,
He said, too, that It was nbout time
the city stopped giving away fran-
chises.

Mr. Robinson naked permission for
the nt of the company to
say a few words. Mr. Connell arose
and was pulling off his overcoat to
come within the enclosure, when Mr.
McCann objected. Mr. Roche took the
floor and became quite eloquent. He
said competition Is very proper. Peo-
ple get better service. But he believed
no more franchises should be given
nwny as they were In the past. Ho
snld that not one of the amendments
proposed by Mr. McCann wns a hard-
ship on any company going Into legiti-
mate business.

FINN WANTED TO KNOW.
Mr. Finn wanted to know why the

new company should be asked to do
more than the present one, or than the
one a year ago. Mr. Roche said the
city is progressing. A vote was taken
on the ordinance as amended and It
passed second reading. It has yet to
go thiough third reading In select, nnd
through the common branch on three
readings.

The ordinance for the appropriation
of $4,000 for a new steamer for the
Franklins was defeated, llayor Bailey
vetoed the resolution awarding the
contract for the Monsey nvenue sewer
to Donahoe & O'Boylo for the reason
that they were not the lowest respon-
sible bidder. Thomas E. Jones was
appointed district engineer in place of
Joseph Blrtiey, who is away with the
regiment. He was confirmed. An in-

vitation to attend the one hundred and
fiftieth anniversary of Reading was
read and referred.

The printing committee aw aided the,
contract for the city printing to the
Republican and Times. The second ap-
propriation ordinance wns amended
and passed on first reading. Bids for
the repair of asphalted stieets were as
follows:

Columbia Construction company Re-
surfacing per yaid, $1; skimming, tw cents;
replacing, $J 10; scraping Joints, 2 cents
nnd (.leaning crevices, 10 cents per lineal
foot.

Keystone Paving company. Paul V.
Dunn, superintendent Resurfacing. S"

cents; skimming, Ki cents; replacing, $1 SO;

scraping Joints and coating gutters. 4

cents a foot; replacing stones In streot
car tracks, IS cents a fool.

Trinidad Asphalt Refining company
Resurfacing, $1.02; binder, V cents; sUlm-mln-

70 cents; i enlacing; $1 91: resetting
stones In car tracks. 10 cents a foot; re--I

lacing new stones, S2 cents.

WARNING GIVEN.
The Barber Asphalt company by Its

attorneys, Welles & Toirey, sent a
communication stating that It entered
Into a contract with the city on Nov.
3, 1897, for one year to do all tepalring
nnd furnish all tools and material, and
that It stands ready to fulfill that con-
tract, and warns the city not to let
the contract to anybody else.

The bids nnd communication were
referred to the paving committee In
conjunction with the city solicitor to
icport at the next meeting.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Several weeks ago Common Council-
man David Reese, of the First ward,
had a resolution passed by councils di-

recting the city engineer to ascertain
the number of miles of trolley wire
suspended within the city limits. Last
night the city engineer reported that
the number of miles of such wire Is
29.01. Later in the session Mr. Reese
presented an ordinance which piovldes
that each company using the stieets
of the city shall pay an annual ta of
$300 per mile of single track road. This
would mean a tax of $8,700 per year
for the Seianton Railway company.
The ordinance was refened to a com-
mittee without comment of any kind.

The Judiciary committee reported
that Samuel Tanhauser, of 417 New
York fctrect, has no Just claim for dam-
ages. The report was adopted. This
report was fiamed to conform to a it

made by Building Inspector John
Nelson, who made an examination of
Tanhauser's residence, which was said
to lutve been damaged by the negli
gence of the city.

An ordinance appropriating "$300 for
completing the interior furnishing of
the Nay Aug Engine company was

fa voi ably. An ordinance pio-vldl-

$l,r,00 for painting wulls and
the walls of the Interior

of the city hall was also reported
favorably. Both afterwauls passed
two leadings.

OTHERS REPORTED.
Other oullnances repotted upon

favotably weie appropjlatlng $3,000
for Imptovements In Nuy Aug park:
appropriating $100 for opening Pi Ice
Bticet from Sumner to Bromley ave-
nue; legulatlng vehicular tralllc. de-
claring certain nets nuisances and fix-
ing the penalty therefor.

When the report of the Joint audit-
ing committee was presented It had
attached to It a request from Joseph
Oliver and F. W. Hlzlemnn that two
fire department bills be considered by
councils. One of them was for put-
ting rubber tires on the wagon of
Chief Hlckcy and the other for repairs
on the William Connell hose wagon.

Mr. Oliver asked that the guaruntee
under which the chief's wagon was
built be read. Morris V. Morris wanted
to know If the bills were approved by
the auditing committee and Was told
that they were. Ho thereupon moved
that the bills be ordered paid. This
motion precipitated a lively debate, in
which Mr. Oliver, Mr. Wenzel, Mr.
Zlzleman, Mr. Grler. Mr. Keller, Mr.
Coleman nnd Mr. Gilroy pnrtlclputed.

Mr Keller moved that the bill for
rubber tires for the chief's wagon bo
refened to the flro department com-
mittee. This motion wus lost and the
motion to pass the bills was then
adopted without futther comment.

The action of select council In per-
mitting James Kearney to take water
fiom city hydrants for street sprinkling
purposes was concurred In.

A communication from the cltv en-
gineer conveyed the Information that
theio are 14G.42 miles of unpaved streets
In this city.

The following new resolutions were
adooted; Providlnv for an electric
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light In front of the Christian church
on North Main avenue; directing the
city engineer to give an estimate of
tho cost of a retaining wall nlong
Third street, between Broadway nnd
Fellows street; directing tho city en-
gineer to give grade nnd gutter lines
nnd curb lines on Garfield avenue, be-
tween Juckson nnd Washburn streets;
directing street commissioner to put
up printed signs throughout tho city
prohibiting tho dumping of ashes and
garbago on the public streets and
alleys,

An ordinance for the purchase of a
combination chemical engine and hose
wagon for the Relief Engine company,
of Petersburg, passed two readings.

New ordinances Introduced provided
for tho following. Providing for the
construction of catch bnsln at Main
nvenue nnd Putnam street; for filling
the approaches to Bloom nvenue cul-
vert; for opening Oxford street In the
Fifth ward from Ninth to Meridian
street; for an nddttlonnl petmancnt
man for tho Hook nnd Ladder com-
pany; for sevvets In Stlpp court and
on Webster avenue.

An ordlnnnce for paving Providence
road and North Main avenue came over
from select council, wns referred to
committee, reported favorably and af-
terwards passed on first nnd second
readings.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Eleanor Jenkins, aged Co years,
died yesterday at thu home of Benja-
min Rlchnrds on Oak street, nfter a
lingering illness. She has not long been
a resident of the city, coming to this
locality from Plymouth, where sho

for many years. Sho was a mem-
ber of the Welsh Congregational church,
nnd Is survived by two sons, Dr. W.
W. Jenkins, of North Scranton, nnd Mor
gan B. Jenkins, of New ion city, arr-
angements for the funciul are not yet
perfected.

Francis, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs, William Garvey, died late last eve-

ning after n short Illness at the family
residence, 413 South Irving avenue. The
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon
from tho residence at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at tho Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Mrs. John Madden, about 30 years of
age, died at the Hillside home Wednes-
day afternoon. Deceased was an Inmate
of the Insane department, having been
taken there about three weeks ago from
her home on Seventh street. Sho was
well known and respected. Her mental
collapse come upon her suddenly and
could not bo accounted for. Her husband
sin vivos her. The remains were brought
from the homo yesterday by Funeral
Director Wymbs, and the funcial will
bo held from the residence of her aunt,
Mrs M. McGoff, of Fifteenth street, this
afternoon nt 2 30 o'clock. Interment will
be made at the Hydo Park Cuthollc cem
etery.

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAQUE

At Cincinnati First game R.1I.E
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 1 ! .i 1

St. Louis 2 0 00000(1 X 5 10 .1

Batteries Bieitensteln and Peiti;
Smith and Ciements. I'mplie Cushman
and Hedyler.

Second game R.II.E.
St. Louis 000 1000 102 4 3

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 1 U

Batteries Daniels and Sugden; Haw-le- y

and Vaughan. Umpire, Cushman
and lHjdlet.

At Pittsbtli- g- R1I.E.
Louisville 12 0000000 .1 5 1

Pittsburg 10001000 U 2 4 1
Batteries Cunningham and Wilson;

Gardner and Hchrlver. Umpltc O'Day
and McDonald.

At Cleveland R.H.E.
Chlcag U 0 1 00 0 1 0 2 4 12 5

Cleveland 1 0 1 3 0 2 0 2 12 14 I

Battel les Wood, Thornton nnd Chance,
Wilson and O'Connor. Umpires Wood
and Svvnitvvood.

At Boston R H.E.
Baltimore 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 21,10 (

Boston 0 0 3 1 0 4 0 7 13 12 3

Batteries Hughes and Claike; Nichols
and Bergen, Umpires Curt y and Snyder.

At Brooklyn It. 1 I.E.
New Yoik 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 2 0 10 2
Brookljn 0 2 10 0 0 0 14 S 1

Batteries Sivmour and Gradv: Dunn
and Ryan, implies Ljnch and Conno-
lly (Calleti on acoeunt of datkuess).

EASTERN LEAGUE.

A) Wilkcs-Bair- o

game today postponed on account of
wet grounds.

At Rochester Roche ster-T- oi onto game
postponed, wet grounds.

At Buffalo R.II.E.
Buffalo 1000 0 00 001 5 S

Montreal f 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 t
Batteiles Mitchell and Dlgglns; Soud-er- s

and Butler.

At Spiingtleld R.H.E.
Providence 0 10 0 0 0 0 0! 3 0
Springfield 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 4

Iiatteiics Egan and Ciisham; Brady
nnd Duncan.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Reading Roadlng-Paterso- n game
postponed; rain.

At Richmond Richmond, 3, Lancasr,
n

At Allentown Nevvaik-AUentow- n game
postponed on account of rain.

AMATEUR HALL NOTES.

Tho Rosettes, of the South Side, are re-
quested to meet Friday cvinlng at the
coiner of Cedar avenue and Birch street,
John Hahn, manager

The Rosettes, who claimed tho cham-
pionship of 1M)7. would like to hear fiom
any team in the. county at 13 jeats of
age. Answer in Tho Ttlbune. John
Hahn, manager.

The Rosettes would like to plaj the Ty-
coons, of Pine Urook, May 15, afternoon.
Answer In Tho Tribune. John" Hahn,
manager.

Tho Vlolos, formerly tho Crescents,
challenge any team In Lackawanna
county to a gamo of base ball Sunday,
May 15, on tho James Roys' grounds at
2 30 p. m. Lackawaunas preferred. John
Brown, manager.

The Earils challenge any club In the
city under 16 years of ago for a game of
ball Sunday afternoon. May ID, at 2
o'clock sharp on tho Retleld grounds.
Answer at once. Thornus Loftus, cap-
tain.

The Alumni Athletic association baso
ball team accept the challenge of this
Sliders for Saturday, May 14, on the Slid-er- a'

grounds. Time, 2.30 p. m. William
Gallagher, manager; O. A. Harrington,
captain.

The Sunsets, of Archbald, challenge
the Young Hickories, of Jermyn, for a
game of ball on the Archbald grounds
Saturday afternoon, May 14. A return
game will be given. Answer In tomor-
row's Tribune.

All rjiembers of the Ellders ore re-

quested to report for practice this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. W. Thomas, man-
ager.

All membeis of tho Alumni Athletic
association nro requested to meet at the
Washburn street grounds this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

5 Hvdo Park Hoys
wanted to sell The Tribune In Hyde
Park. Twelve big pages for two. cents.
Apply nt Jenkins' drug store tomor-
row morning.

CITY OFFICIALS

OF WILMINGTON

Tbey Came to This City to Examine

Our Handsome High School.

THE SCHOOL AUTHORITIES OF
ARE A11QUT TO ERECT A

NEW HIGH SCHOOL AND CAME TO

SCRANTON TO GET SOME IDEAS
FROM SCRANTON'8 LARGE AND
MODERN STRUCTURE - PARTY
WILL START ON THE RETURN

JOURNEY THIS MORNING.

A largo party of school oillclnls
from Wilmington, Del., vvete here yes-teid-

and inspected curefully the
Scrnnton High school whose Imposing
architecture nnd splendid equipment
have been much discussed throughout
tho cast. Thete were seven In the Wil-
mington paity, each member of which
is a gentlcmnn of soclnl or business
standing or both In Delaware's capi-
tal.

Tho vlsltois wete Dr. E. G. ShoU-lldg- e,

of Wilmington and
chilli man of the bonid of education's
building and high school committee;
Professor A. II. Beilln, principal of the
high and tialnlng schools, an Instructor
of conaldeiablo repute who was once
principal of the Plttston high school
and was twice principal of the Mont-
rose graded school; S. H. Baynard, nn

of the bontd of education;
Charles Halrd, president of the board
nnd owner of one of the largest mor-
occo leather manufacturing works In
the country; William Turner, of the
building committee nnd chairman of
tho manual training committee; S. F.
Betts, chairman of the ventilation and
fuel committee; George T. Alfrey, su-

perintendent of the Pullman Car com-
pany's Wilmington repair plant nnd a
member of the building committee.
With the party were Edwin Talley, su-

pervisor of buildings and repairs, nnd
A. P. Flint, a representative of the
American Book company.

Wilmington proposes to have a new
high school building. It wus for the
purpose of gaining Information as to
tho needs and icqulrements of a mod-
ern high school structure that the trip
to Seianton was made. The examina-
tion of the building here suggested
much praise and favorable comment.

After inspecting the High School
building, visits were made to the
Seianton Public llbrniy, City Hall and
Elm Park church. In the evening a
tilp wus made thiough the steel mills.

ThU morning the olllcials will begin
their leturn journey to Wilmington.
They will stop at Wllkes-Bati- e and
Easton.

2. Hyde I'atlc Hots
wanted to sell The Tribune In Hyde
Paik. Twelve big pages for two cents.
Apply at Jenkins' ding stoie tomor-
row morning.

I'nst District Convention.
Scranton, May 12 1S9S.

Tho I'll st legislative district of Lacka-
wanna counts is III assemble In conven-
tion at St. David s ball, Noith Main ave-
nue, Seianton, Pa. Mondav. Mav 23, ISIS,

at 3 o'clock p in , for the put pose of nom-
inating a candidate to lepresunt the said
district In the legislature, and to elect
two delegates to represent the "aid dis-

trict at tho Republican state convention,
which will meet at H.iiisburg, Monday,
Juno 2, ISO1.

Tho election for delegates to the district
convention will bo held at the reguiur
polling places Saturday, Mnv 21, lS'Ji, be-

tween the liouis of I and 7 p. m. The
election districts are entitled to represen-
tation ns follows.
First ward, First ellsttlet 2

First ward. Second district 1

First ward. Third district 1

First ward, l'ourth distilct 2

First waul, Fifth district 2
Second ward First district 2

Second ward, Second district 2
Second ward, Third distilct 1

Second ward, Fourth district 1

Second ward, Fifth distilct 1

Third wind, First district 1

Third ward. Second district 1

Font th wnrd, First dlstllcu 2

Fourth ward. Second district 3

Fourth wanl, Th'id district 2

Fotltth w.ud. Fomth district 3

Fifth vvald. First distiiet 2

Fifth waid Second district 2

Fifth w.ud Third district 2

Fifth ward. Fomth distiiet 2

Sixth ward, First district I
Sixth wnrd, Second distilct 1

Fourteenth ward, First district 2

Fourteenth wind Second distilct 2

Fifteenth ward, First district 3

Fifteenth waid, Second district 2

Eighteenth ward 1

Twenty-firs- t ward, First distiiet 1

Twenty-firs- t ward, Second district .. 2

Total M
Vigilance committees will please talcs

notleo and govern themselves nccoid- -
lngly.

W. A. Paine, Ciialunan
J. II. Reynolds, Secretary.

1 1 villi I'nrlc l!ov
can make big money selling The Dally
Tribune. Twenty-liv- e young hustlers
wanted. Apply nt Jenkins' ding stoio
ut ti o'clock tomoirow moining.

Exasperating.
Jack It must be pretty tough to have a

highwayman order ou to stand, eh'.'
Hairs I Hiippepp so; hut. heavens, it's

nothing to having a policeman tell you to
move on! '1 ruth.

Ho Died Hard.
Widow (who has received news of her

husband's demise In tho far West) And
now did poor William meet his eleatnv

Western Friend He didn't meet it at
nil, ma'am. The bovs had ter chnsn mm
ten miles before they could catch him
and pui the lope lound his neck. Tit-Hit- s.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears Y&ZcAi
c. EAT Choice Cuts

" ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
13 Kverythlng In tuo line of fresh and
O salted .Meats, HRUsugen, Lard, Etc.
ryj I'ouxrnv anuU vmkix Season.

E Telephone, No, 68 jj

riniH a J " U--

1

I Sora Throat, I'lroples, Cop
UrtVt TUU Spots, Ache
Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth, llulr Palling ?
Write COOK KUMIJDV CO., 6i Masonl:
Temple, Chicago, 111., for proof of curei
Capital, $joo,ouo. Worat ciwos cured lu ij to
mm dava. iao.Dlua Unntr trmm

cbiinollv
JSLM&iaalSQ

AND ALL
AND

"Uy Hie
fiee

Write for book to tlm
Co.

1). C.

n

of

liver hells and
hriii os se I

Who over uses
and

use the

No outfit Is
Si the

X J a
! Order of vour grocei or

deule la
oi

to tho
of a It

and cures
Hay Cold in the

Soro and
this

and
my case of was u

very one of Ions
John T of
611 B St.. N. K D. C.

Price 50 Sold in all first clans
with

on of 15

5 New York

TO

nnd pre
by your eye und

und liyes
free. The latest of

tucles und at tho

3Q5

AYENJUE

A
Because 'Tis Made of Silk.

We punctuate our silk story with prices that makes it
rough enough for somebody.

It needn't worry you who "pays the freight" whether we
loose, or the maker or importer. You are money ahead.. You
will find these silks all they should be, only the prices off.

Printed Japanese Foulards 37J4C- -

Best Habutai Wash Silks 40c.

An exceptionally line range of checks, stripes and plaids
in the Wash Silks.

127 and

VARICOCELE NKKVOUS
DISEASES TRUATEl) CURED

Animal llxtrncH."
Medical ndvieo

Washington Chemical
Washington,

i 8 8

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
WMNiiSL snioui

Telephone Call, 2333.

brooms
should mar-stick-

bioom brush should

i Cinchbari Hopstick
cleaning

complete without
Cinchbar.

b I'rle-e'jf- i cents.
Woith Dollar.

hardware, wood-enwnr- e1. Roods,

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according prescription

prominent specialist. instantly
permanently Catauh,

Asthmu. 1'evcr, llcid,
Throat Quinsy Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved
cured Catarrh, which

aggravated standlUB."
CouKhlln (Department State),

Washlnston,
cents.

drug stores. Liberal sample, powder
blower complete, mailed receipt
cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJar Co.,

Clinton Place, City.

ATTEND YOUR EYES NOW

Kyeilgnt preserved uendncaei
vented uuvlnj properly
tcleatltlcully examined fitted,
examined fctylcs Hpec

eyc;j!cBiea loweit prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
Snruco Street

and

aiidlvdlldv
IWSHKffirlON

SMOOTH STO

129 Washington

SPALDING. BARNES.

A hard line to beat.

The Spalding Juvenile
Line is the best Boys' and
Girls' Wheel that has ever
been shown in the city. All
sizes.

Call and see them.

lorey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

Seeds
AXD- -

Fertilizers
THE

k COBL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

IS M

434 Lackawanna Ava.

CEHTRBL RfllLROflB OF HEW JERSEY

Special Excursion Rates
TO

WILKES-BARR- E

rou thk niiANM) i.oncu; and 7stii
ANNIVWISAKY 1. U. O. l. on

TUESDAY, May 17, 181)8.
1'or thUoccnHlon Hiiei'lnl excursion tickets

fr m SC'll VNION will bo sold, good to goou
all trains Mny ltttli und 17th, unci to roturn
until Mny lain Inclusive.

One Fair for the Round Trip, EOo

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,.

bciuuton and VVIIkex-llair- e, i'.c
Muaiifucturtisol

LOCOfflOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcri, Hoisting and I'uniplni; Machinery.

Ceueral Office, Scranton, i'u.

k

JIT

3

RY

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Ofllc- o Building,

Car. Spruce bt., and f'enn Ave-- , hcranton. Pa
lias returned trom his Western 1ni,and will now remain permanent-

ly at hln homo office.

THE DOCTOR IS A OUADl'ATD OP
THK UNIVUHSITY OV l'KNNSYhVA- -
NIA, FOn.MnitIA' DUMONSTRA- -
TO It OK PHYSIOLOGY AND SL'U- -
GKRY AT THU MKDICO-CHU- t.

UltGICAI, rOLUXlE AT I'lIIL- -
ADI1MMIIA. HIS Sl'lXMAL,- -
TIKS ARE CHRONIC. Nl'R- -

VOUS. SKIN. HEART
VVOMIt AND RLOOD

DISEASES.

The doctor and his staff of EnEllih and
German phalclnns mako a specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Bkl:i,
vVomh, Blood Diseases.
Including Epileptic fits. Convulsions, Ifys

tcrU, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo.

mmi, whoso nervous bjbtcms havo been
bioXen down nnd shattered from over-wor- k,

no matter from what cause, can
he restored by my method.

All who call upen tho Doctor from now
on will recelvo advice, examination, sor
vlco and examination free. Dr. Grewor i
nigh standing In tho Stato will not allo-- v

him to accept any Incurable cases. I
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System.
Tho symptoms of which are dizziness,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rifelne In the throat,
spots floating before tho eyes, loss of
memory, unable to concentrato tho mind
on ono subject, easily startled when spok-
en suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind,
which unfits them for performing tho
nctual duties of life, making happiness
Impossible, distressing the action of thu
heart, causing flush of heat, depression oC
HPliits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling as tired lu tho morning ni
when retiring lack of encigy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakne-- s of ihu limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Yniint

Men Cured

If you have been given up by your phy.
slclan call upon tho doctor and be exam.
Ined. Ho cures tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Seiofula, Old Sores, Catarrh,
Piles, lVmnlo Weakness, AiTcctlons ot th
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat, Asthma, Deif-nes- s

and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancels and Goiters removed
without the use of knife or painful cuas-tic- s

by our newly devised absorbent metii.
od kiiowu as tho "ELECTRU-GERMI- -

C
And" our OZO-NIT- E GAS cuVes Catarrh

and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation froo nhd strictly sacrivl

nnd confidential. Offlco. hours dally from
111 n. m. to 4 30 p ni.: 7 to S.30 p. m. Sun-da- y

from 10 a. m to ! p. m.

MADE (VIE A StfAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CVRU

JL LI. Xenoif liUttur I'atll.-i- Mem-
ory, Impotcncjr, Hie p!euaet, oto . cautoj
tir Abuiu nr nther lxresftas and lndt&
crotiom, "Ihru mlicl.li ami turctii
restore Lost Vltallt lu old or young, anil
tit a man for study, bJiineusor snamouo.
Iterant lnsanltr &m Consumbtlou if

Wkrn la tioi. Thulrmo shows in modlolo fmproTc-ms-

and eltscts a CUKE whors all other tall In.
eUt upon huTlm tho cnulca Ajaz Inhlets. The 7
hate cur4 thouiande ami wl II core jou. VVa ilva e, pot.
Itlra vrlltan suaranteo to cdoci a cum COOTS, tu
each cuw or refund tha mpnej. Prfco per
packasoi or iU I kcei (tall treatment) for f!G0. U

man. in piain wrapper, uion receipt of price. Circulflp

REMEDY CO.,AJVA (Umjw UU

Kor na.o lu Horautoiv Yu.1 fy MauhSw
Bros, a ud U. C. baudewun, diUUW,.


